
 
ADVANTAGE TRAVEL PARTNERSHIP TO MANAGE CONSORT TRAVEL GROUP 

 

London, January 2018 – Consort Travel Group (Consort), an existing member of Advantage Travel 

Partnership (Advantage), has appointed Advantage to manage the Northern Irish consortium for the 

next five years, with the group maintaining its identity as Consort.  

 

Advantage, the UK’s largest independent travel agent consortium, will oversee the implementation 

and management of meetings and events, as well as training days and member networking 

opportunities.  

 

Sandra Corkin, Board member at Consort Travel Group and Managing Director of Oasis Travel, 

commented; “We are excited to see how Consort develops over the next five years under the 

management of Advantage. Our members and friends have built a successful consortium and the 

appointment of Advantage was a natural step as we benefit from the expertise that Advantage offers 

to members so, why not their management too.” 

 

David Moon, Head of Business development, Advantage Travel Partnership, “Business Development 

Consultant Sarah Miller has a strong relationship and involvement with Consort and with the 

management of the group she will continue to offer hers and our knowledge. We were delighted to 

be asked by Consort to assist with the management of the group as they have over 33 years built an 

established and respected group in Northern Ireland.” 

 

Formed in 1985, Consort has 16 independent travel agent members with 31 shops throughout 

Northern Ireland. All Consort members are current Advantage members and they will continue to 

access the same benefits as prior to the management appointment. The board of Consort will also 

remain in place as an advisory board with the new management model offering a holistic approach to 

business.  

 

Advantage Travel Partnership (www.advantagemembers.com). 

 

ENDS 

For further media information about Advantage Travel Partnership please contact: 

advantage@brightergroup.com  Tel: +44 (0) 207 326 9880 

http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=3040&d=gLvi2BQV8ffk0b_xtdXorejl3tsbYBXSDjbqTPsrbg&s=312&u=http%3a%2f%2fwww%2eadvantagemembers%2ecom%2f
mailto:advantage@brightergroup.com


 
 

Note to editors: Advantage Travel Partnership is the UK’s largest independent travel agent partnership. 
Advantage leisure and business travel agents who are part of the group are each independently owned, but as a 
collective they produce over £4.5bn of travel sales each year, making members experts in every aspect of the 
travel industry.  
 
The Advantage Travel Partnership members include over 200 independent business travel locations across the 
UK. Advantage Business Travel can secure excellent deals with a range of business travel suppliers including 
flights, hotels, car rental, rail and ancillary services. Additional benefits are available to the business travel 
members who choose to be members of the Advantage Focus Partnership. 
 

 

 

 

 


